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There are none better, but few as good. They
are here in medium, light and dark Flannel,

in fancy and plain Worsted and Cashimere.
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N. B. M00BE,Ice.
OETCTiraEB's.Tbread Laces.
Erskink Co. Racket Store Newt.
S. A. QUINERLY. we Want to Sav a

v Few wob!V.f4.a:; .);.
The Yeixow Pine Mr'a Co. Keep

Out the Flies.
Einstein Bros. Special Sale of Ox--
' fords and Sandal.

The annual dinner for the Confed-
erate reterans will be given on June
3rd, President Davis' birthday.

'. All who attend the memorial ser-- ,
vices In the Baptist church next Sun-
day are requested to bring as many
flowers as possible for the purpose of

; decorating the soldiers' graves.
Miss Laura Kirby returned from

Greensboro this morning. She, as
president of the North Carolina Asso
ciation for the Betterment of mwic' Schools, presided at the convention of
educators la that city, this week.

The Free Press was In error yes-
terday in saying that the old post
office building , would be occupied by
the White Furniture company. The
building will be occupied by W. T.

'

j Mercer U Co., furniture dealers.
l From The Insurance Press, ' of New
York, It is learned that the' amount of
money paid to beneficiaries, presum-
ably from old line life insurance com-

panies, in Kinston, during the year
1902, was 114,000. The amount paid
to people In the State was 11,603,74!).

Mi. (1. W. ITnrvtt rwvliAil ameaaiiire
last night from Oxford stating that
Mrs. Sophia Hobgood, mother of Mrs.
Knott, Buffered a stroke of paralysis
tU waatAivlatt and AiaA last nlirht.

' Mr. and Mrs. Knott and children left
this morning for Oxford to attend the
funeral. "

The Baptist Sunday school left this

S. A. QUINERLY
Keep Out the Flies.

H We clone ev- - nings at 7 oVWk, i'

Saturdays ex(.-pted-.
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THINK FIRST THEN ACT. ,
Don't send for any plumber, no matter '

how urgent the need for one may be. A
ruah order may result in nothing more "

than a promise to send a man around.
Take the time a minute or two lonirer,

;Aa4cErtJ

Theaa Were Seen at the Train, Com.
ing and Going. . ;

'

Mr. Ben Nunn, of Wilson, la In the
city today, y.'-- v-

- Mr. J. W. Lynch went to Ralelfifo
this morning.

Mr. J. Hlckson went to Goldsboro
thla morning.

Mr. J. E. Dupree went to OrIf ton
thla morning.
. : Mr. H. J. Rouse returned from Ne'
port thla morning.

Mr, Tom Hunter went to Sootland
Neck this morning. '

Mr. T. L. Wllllnirham returned this
morning from Wilson.

Mr. Shade Wooten, Jr., returned to
LAUrange this morning

Messrs. John Bailey, S. A. Qulnerly
and W. C. Fields returned from ISal- -

elgh this morning.
Mr, W. F. Cumminga, of Norfolk,

vs., came this morning to spend
few daya with relatives.

MEMORIAL 8ERVICES

In the Baptist Church Next Sunday
Afternoon at 4 O'clock.

Memorial services will be held In
the Baptist church on Sunday after-
noon, May 10th, at 4 o'clock. A ser-
mon appropriate to the occasion will
be preached by Rev. Davis, of the
Methodist church, who will conduct
the services, assisted by Rev, E. D.
Brown and Rev, P. B. Hall.

After the exercises a line of march
will be formed; and the Daughters of
the Confederacy, the two military com
panies, the school children and any
of the congregation, who wish to
participate, will proceed to the ceme-
tery, where the graves of the honored
Confederate dead will be decorated,

Judge W. R. Allen.
The following appreciative estimate

of Judge W. R. Allen, brother of our
townsman, Judge O. H. Allen, is taken
ironi tne uxrord public Ledger:

in our opinion, were so well equipped
for the high position as Judge win.
K. Allen, who has held the last two
terms of Granville superior court. In
this opinion we believe both the peo-
ple and the bar concur, as he is very
Eopular with both.' He has ' a

legal mind. His thoughts
ana expressions are never "muddy."
His mind is strong, clear and coher I
ent. His diction is finished and vet

mat everybody understands
He never tries to make a show

or his learning, but always goes
straight to the mark, which is true, we
ininK, oi me reauy good jurists.

He has a mind of his own because he
knows the law. While on the bench he
seldom refers to the books, but seems
to have the law at ready command
from memory. The editor was es-
pecially impressed with his charge to
tne grana jury. Every sentence or It
was clear and ' Impressive and could
not possibly ; be misunderstood, and
yet there was no needless repetition
His charges to the petit jury were com'
prehensive and covered every point of
the evidence and were made without
the notes. To both sides h was emi

.tl00?0WPbr
His demeanor on the bench Is al

ways dignified and becoming. While
never severe be maintains tne best or
der In his court. He does not have to
ask Tor order, but commands the re'
sbeet which always secures it. .

Perhaps his strongest oualitv' is
that he thinks for himself and "allows
no influence to swerve him from the
course of Justice. While this is true
ne is never nmcind or harsh to attor-
neys or others, but is to o-l- will
At. 1 a. I

pathetic, but at the same time believes
that crime must be punished. . Thi.
t Mr. J. E. Patrick Dead.
Mrs. J. E. Patrick, wife of Dr. Put.

afrwituHed
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iusiiiuvo tuwnsaip, wis county.
Mrs. Patrick waa , formerl v Miss

Lewls, of Littleton, and was mar
rled to Dr. Patrick in Januarv of 1902.

She was an estimable lady and loved gate
or an wna Knew ner.

. a numoer oi irienas ana relative
throughout the State and country
mourn her death, among them a sister
In New York, who was apprised of her R.
death but could not reach here in time
to witness the last sad rites. We

- Marriage in Greene County.-LaOrantre- .

Mav 6.-- Llovd n. Avis and Mis Sallie Walters, of this
piaoe were married last night by Mr.
Charlie Swinson, J. P.,lnGreenecoun- -

', near the Lenoir county line. May
e sunshine of hanDinesa lllumf ma

their pathway over the trackless sea
oi matrimony. . , .

;W vT:.::.f,;T.'-,- i R. M. H.

1 wo Ireiifht trains on the ftnutWn
railway collided at Jamestown earl I

Tuesday morning and smashed up 7 or I

cara uuiupietei y wrecking one engine
uu oauiy aamaginir me other'

INDIQESTION
, Immsdlatsly Csrsdby ths Um of

'

Hick's Capudlne
. lOc, 8 5e and SOe at dmaCator.

PILES! PILES I PILES!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind. Hleedin. Ulcerated and ItoUing Pile Itabsorb the tumor. aUstrw the itchmu at onoe,
act at a poultioe. rie liwtant relief. Dr. s'

Indian lUe Ointment ta pre m red only for
Pile aud Icchinirof the private iwrts and e.

Erery box iiuranteeV. Sokibvdrui;-tfiit- a.

ent by mail for Mo and l ttrerbiiWILXIAM M'Fti Ca. Prot.. Cleveland. USold by Tenipie-Miursto- n Dtuk Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
You can get a good Shave at Weeks'

Barber Shop.

For Kent New house on E.
Caswell St. J. C. Wagxer.

Office to Rent Corner Blount
and McLewean streets. Apply to Mrs.
M. J. Jackson.

ChatM Mortis es, Lien Bonds,
V. arrar.t.-- End Mortaire Dts. on
mod paper and nicely printed, at The
I roe I'tvss o::;ce.

, ARE SHOWING A '

NEW LINE. OF......

Thread Laces

IN' chuny and
OTHER LATE
SUITABLE FOR

Dress Trimriiings

ALSO NEW VAL-

ENCE N E S AND-TORCHO- N

LACES

Jot ,oLHats - - -- 1

- in Wtiite JUiian,
Braids and Burnt
Straw in! latest
shapes, just re--
ceived. .': i ' :

ERSKINE CO.
. Prfdven Block. 135. 8 '

ICE
Give us your ' Order' fof ice and

we will give you good and prompt
:rvice. Our. house is in front of

the postoffice; . Harry Wey her will

be in charjre of the wagon.' We
thank you for your trade. -

N BJtlOOREIIanagere

May . Magazines
' I 'ARE HERE.

yiiyfy;.f:A-:.- H: :.f,
Call arid get your favorite.

r
, WE HAVE IT.
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S THOS. S. ORADV, Mg'r.
USS.QiMMSt KINSTON, N.C
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NEW.-HAT- S

- of very . latest styles
. - received this week, and if

you have not made your
purchase for Spring Head-we- ar

we invite your atten-:- .'

, s tion. .

Our. Dry Goods Depart-

ment is also complete.

LIISSnEAaiMJ&CO- -

BILTMORE

Wheat Hearts
- The Heart of Wheat .

scientifically prepar-- ,

ed, retaining only the

nutrative . elements,

appetizing, easily di-

gested and nutritious

A Bountilul Breakfast,

A Satisfji 0 :upper

QUICKLY PREPARED.

i.itki k. Lit. 'born.

To Patrons of

Kinston Steam Laundry.

If otvmiiBtaniiiiifr tne burning of our
plant we will continue to call on our
customers lor their .Laundry. War and
wi i nave tne same aon einewnere until
we can get new machinery and start our
plant again. . "

lipping Ipt acontinuanceoTpatronoge,
we are

Very respectfully,

VICK BROS.

Quinn C& Miller
MUST YOU?

SHE. Must rou live in poTertrf
Must rou live bo plain ?

Muit you go without furniture ;; -

Beoiwe biir nalnrr you do not earn 1

UUlHin ac AI1L.L.KK will help jrou
it you want a borne.

They bare Furniture. Carpets and Bed--
dins

Whloh you ean oaQ your own.

HE rou really mean It f ? -- V
Do you mean what you say?

Can I vet Furniture. Carpets and Bed-din- g-

On lnBtaUmenta rlirht away?
You know rery well I do not earn much;

That it no to apeak :
All I eould spare for furniture would be:

SO centa or Sl.00 a week.

Quinn C& Miller I
i

$1.50 aWeek
OR

28c Each Working Day
,

kep,up six shares of stock in the

Klnstonr Building and Loin Ass'n
' '

ith t.M nprtfltjl , ftm n , .
years to

$453.66
"wuioiurejuursmtiai

v
,.j

This la what WE can da for von.
Don't you think you should investi

this today. Jt is a good thing.

T.,h, FAULKNER,"
Sec'y and Treas.

C. STRONG Pres.

close evenings at T pun., except Saturdays

$6 Fountain Pen
For 1 Cent

i We will give a regular gold
mounted $6

v Paul E. Wirt
Fountain ; Pen to the person
writing the words, .

yBuy a Paul E. Wirt Fiun.
tain Pen of Denmark t ;

Kinston, N.C."'
the greatest number of tiines
on a regulation Postal Card.
We will also give a $3 Pen

as a second prize for the next
greatest number of times."

Conditions : Regular
government cards must be
used, and in compliance with
postal regulations. No words
can be written across or over
others. No restrictions as to
number of cards each person
maj send. Contest closes on
May 31, 1903, at 9 p, m.

perhaps to communicate with us. Then
the job is as good as done and 'done '

gorxl " We are the plumben who never '
.

promise unless we can perform and:
never fail to perform well. ' : , fr

'

Screen Doors
AND

Windows
: Any Dimcnsjon Made

rvl6n S no tt NVtict

KLNST05.
Phoke 80.

Ve Are Now Ready
t6 . start v.our Wagon and
you can get fresh Bread,

pCaJies and Pies every day.
r" Please place your orders

'4 'Goods delivered in any
" ' 'part of town

r .Don't forget our line of
s JFancy Groceries. ' They

are. coming in tresh all
the time.

IGniston Bakery Co

Pay With Orders
It greatly, facilitates add simph- -

fiiea every business deal."
It is a check on forgetfulness.
Your check back from , the bank

is a receipt and a reminder in case
entry- - of the payment has been
omitted.

THE BANK OF KINSTON
has a capital of $50,000 and sur-
plus of $20,000.

5 Our:
: " Prizes

Are
Worth

I
, $8.00 s

In Cash 5

We have a few-va- n I

c :s cf Water Melor
C:cd left.

It wiU pay you to in- -

i v

l .'.r.57o:
CO.

t " - "boro for Seven Springs for their

ably filled and a pleasant time is an- -'

ticipated by all as the weather is fine
for picoloing. No tickets were sold
because the Sunday school required
all of the room on the boat for their
number. .The steamer will return this
evening about 7 o'clock.

Mr. Emanuel Jarman brought to
The Free Press office last night
bundle of ball, larger than a man's
fist gathered' from the ground last
Monday, in the Richlands section, af
ter the severe nau storm wntcn passed
over that section. The ball of hail
consisted of a number of hall stones
collected together and preserved from
Monday until Wednesday night. The
storm did considerable damage to

Mr. Derwood Outlaw and Policeman
Ed White, of Dover, brought to Kins
ton last night a negro arrested there
yesterday evening, for being disor-
derly, and placed him in jail at this
place lor aate Keeeping,' last; night.
The negro was a pretty desperate char--

. acter, having' recently been released
from serving a long term la the pent
tentlary. for killing a woman he says,
While Policeman White was arresting
another man yesterday evening, this
one Interfered by cursing and talking
In a way to Incite resistance and Mr.
White attempted to arrest him. The
negro backed off and drew a pistol
and raxor, so it was said, and was
In the act of cutting ' the policeman
when help came up and aided the po-
liceman, get the negro to the town lock
up, yuite a crowd oi colored: people
gathered and it was feared ; that there
might be troubleJf the negro remained
in Dover last night and he was
brought . here. Mr. Outlaw carried
him, back to . Dover this morning
wnere ne win oe trieaiooay,

Sworn In.
The newly elected mayor and board

of aldermen were sworn In this after-
noon at 3 o'clock by Justice of , the
Peace 1 ."Mewbdrne.' " y '

Those present of the newly elected
officers who qualified were: Mr. N.
J. Rouse, mayor; Messrs. H. E. Mose-le- y,

W. D. LaRoque, Jr., J. C. Wag.
ner, J. H. Ellis and J. A. McDanlel,
aldermen. -- h:

Mr. J. W. Lynch, alderman-elec- t of
the first ward, ; was unavoidably
absent, being called out of town.

The mayor and board, after being
sworn in, organlted and adjourned
without transacting any official busi-
ness out of courtesy to Alderman-elec- t
J . W. Lynch, who was absent, ; and
who will return tomorrow. This being o
the Initial meeting of the board, and
matters of Importance to be transact-
ed, those present thought best to wait
until a full meeting of the board to at-
tend to them.

Quite Different. ,

From the train from Goldsboro this
rooming alighted two baseball teams,
one of white boys and one of colored
boys, who had been chasing the ; "pig-
skin" on Goldsboro's field.

On the faces of the colored "wagon
tongue artists" were depicted evidences
of glory a plenty, out well those
white boys didn't stay at the train
long and no one could be seen later
who had been to Goldsboro at alL
The news leaked out, however, that
the score was 8 to 2, and Kinston
didn't get the game either.- - 'Twas a
l;ard blow, but our boys are young and
will recover.

The colored team from this place
took three straights from the Golds-
boro yesterday's being
a cciiii irte rout, with the score 20 to 7.

'., ! n you want a pleasant physic
y CharuS'! Iain's Stomach and Liver
"l'. . i! -- v are easy to take and

- - t iaf'tx't. For sale at J. E.

X100RE & PARR0TT
KINSTON. N.C. - J

Nev Black ;

Dress Goods
J r

'( in ,;.'' '

Mohairs,
Serges,

Etamine,
Whipcords,

Sicilians
Henriettas,

Cheviots and
Mistral Cloths

Extraordinary Width

and Valu:

50c to $U0 p:r yard

1CD COUTH QUEEN ST.

Write your name and ad- -'

dress plainly and address the
card to

DENMARK,
THS JEWELEX,

KINSTON, - - N. C.


